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beino good.

Tii never too late to dogood
We all have our time to improve;

Tit doing no more than we should,
Progressively onward to move.

Tl* folly to lornfullygrieve;
He hopeful and you will be wise,

The lower the station we leave,
The greater the merit to rise.

We all might be better—in fact,
More loving—mure friendly—morekind ;

With a little more feeling—more tact—
To manage the heart and the mind.

Tis noble to earnestly strive
fly labor or learning to rise ;

The geni*seeker deeply must dive,
Or never look out fur a prise.

THE Aitlßl.

A HEAL EXPERIENCE.

I wholly disbelieve in spirit-rappings,
table-turning, and all supernatural eccen-tricities of that nature. I refuse credence
to the best authenticated ghost story,(mind you, ijhutl story pur el tin,pit).

1 can sleep in the gloomiest haunted
room in the gloomiest haunted house,
w ithout the slightest fear of a nocturnal
visitor from the other world.

Hut, although I scoli' at white ladies,
bleeding nuns, et hoe genet*on,nr, there is
a species of supernatural occurrence in
which I nm, I confess, an unwilling and
hesitating believer.

The circumstances I am about to relate
are of this- nature, and were told me by an
intimate friend of mine, ns having lately
occurred to a relation of his own.

I give the story os he gave it to me,
namely, in the w ords as nearly as possible
cf the principal actor in it.

Two years ago, towards the end of the
London season, weary of the noise and
bustle that for the last three months hail
been ceaselessly going on around me, I
determined upon seeking a few dot's* rest
and ijuiet in the country. The next eve-
ning saw me combo tably installed in a
pretty farm house about two miles from
the cathedral X . The little cottage
in which I bad taken up tny quarters be-
longed to an old servant of my father’s,
and had long been a favolile resort of
mine when wishing for quiet and fresh
air. :

The evening of the second day after my
arrival was unusually close and sultry,
even for the season of the year. Weary
with the heat, and somewhat sated with
the two days’ experience 1 had enjoyed of
a ijuiet country life, 1 went up to my bed
room about half past ten, w ith the inten-
tion of lasing refuge from the ennui which
was grow ing on me, in a good long night's
sleep. Finding, however, the heat an in-
superable obstacle to closing my eyes, I
got up, jnil on my dressing gown, and
lighting a cigar, sat down at the open w in-
dow, ami dn ainily ga/.ul out on the gar-
den in front of the collage, lleloru me
several low flat meadows stretched down
to the river, which sejmrated us from the
town. In the distance the massive towers
.if the cathedral appeared in strong and ;
bright relief against the sky. The whole
landscape indeed was bathed in a flood of
light from the clear summer moon.

I w as gradually getting sleepy, and be- |
ginning to think of turning in, when 1
beard a soft, clear voice, proceeding upjia- ,
relitly fumi one just beneath my window, .
saying,

“George, tScorge, he ipiiek ! Yon are I
wanted in the town."

I immediately looked from the window,
and although the moon still shone most
brilliantly, somewhat to my surprise I
could see no one. Thinking, however,
that it was some friend of my landlord's
who was begging him to come into town
upon business, I turned from the window,
and getting into bed, in a few minutes was
fast asleep.

I must have slept about three hours,
when I awoke with a sudden start, and
with a shivering “ gooseskiu" feeling nil
over me. Fancying that this was caused
by the morning air from the open window,
I was gutting out of bed to close it, when
I heard the suine voice proceeding from
the very window itself.

“ (Jeorge, be quick ! You are wanted
in the town."

These words produced an indescribable
idled upon me. 1 trembled from head to
fool, ami, with a curious creeping about
the roots of the hair, stood and listened.
Herring nothing more, I walked quickly
to the window, and looked out. As be-
fore, nothing was to be seen. I stood in
the shade of the curtain for some min-
utes, watching for the speaker to show
himself, and then laughing at my own ner-
vousness, closed the window and returned
to bed.

The gray morning light was now grad-
ually overspreading the heavens, and day-
light is antagonistic to all those fears that
undercover of the darkness will steal at
times over the boldest. In spite of this, I
could not shake off the uncomfortable
feeling produced by that voice. Vainly I
tried to close my eyes. Eyes remained
obstinately open ; ears sensitively alive to
the smallest sound.

Some Imlf-bour bad elapsed, when again
I felt the same chill stealing over me.—
With the perspiration standing on my
forehead, I started jjpin bed, and listened
with all my might. ,Au instant of dead
silence, and the mysterious voice fol-
lowed :

“ George, be quick ! You must go into
the town.”

Tho voice was in theroom—nay, more,
by my very bed side. Thu miserable four
that come over me, I cannot describe. I
felt that the words were addressed to me,
and that by no human month.

Hearing nothing more, 1slowly got out

of bed, and by every means in my power
convinced myself that I was wide awake,
and not dreaming. Looking at myself in
the gloss on the dressing table, I was at
tirsi shocked, and then, in spite of myself,
somewhat amused, by the pallid hue and
scared expression of my countenance.

1 grinned a ghastly grin at myself,
whistled a bit of a polka, and got into bed
again.

1 had a horrible sortof notion that some
one was looking at we, and Hint it would
never do to let them see that 1 was the
least uneasy.

I soon found out however, that lied,
under the circumstances, was a mistake,
and I determined to get up, and calm my
nerves in tho fresh morning «ir.

I dressed hurriedly, with many a look
over my shoulder, .peeping ns much as
possible to one corncr’of the room, where
nobody could get behind me. The grass
in front of my window was glistening with
the heavy morning dew, on which no foot
could press without leaving a very visible
trace.

I searched tho whole garden thorough-
ly, but no sign could I see of any person
having been there.

Pondering over the events of the night,
which, in spite of broad daylightand com-
mon sense, persisted in assuming a some-
what supernatural aspect, I wandered
across the meadow towards tho river, by
a footpath which led to tho forty. As 1
drew near the boatman’s cottage I saw

liìm standing ni his door, looking up the
patii by » Ilici) I was approaching. As
soon as he saw mo, he turned and walked
down to his boat, where he waited my ar-
rival. “ You are early on fool, my friend,
this morning,” said I ns I joined him.

“Early, sir,” answered he in a somewhat
grumbling tone ;

“ yes, it is early, sir, and
I have been waiting here for you this two
hours or more.”

“ Wailing for me, my friend—how so V"
“Yes. sir, I have; for they seemed so

very anxious that you should' not bokept
waiting; they have been down from the
farm twice this blessed night, telling me
that you would want to cross the ferry
very early this morning.”

I answered the man not n word, and
getting his boat, was quickly put
across the water. As I walked rapidly ,pn
towards the town, I endeavored to per-
suade myself that somebody was endea-
voring to play a silly hoax upon me. At
last, stopping at a gate through which I
had to pass, 1 determined upon proceed-
ing no further. As I turned to retrace my
steps, suddenly the same shivering sensa-
tion passed over me—l can only describe
it ns a cold dump blast of air meeting me
in the face, and then, stealing round and
behind me, enveloping me in its icy folds.

1 distinctly beard the words, “ George,
George," uttered in my very tar, in a
somewhat plaintive and most entreating
lone.

I shuddered with a craven fear, ami
turning hastily round hurried uu towards
the town.

A few minutes walking brought me into
the market-place. It was evidently mar-
ket day, for in spite of the eaily hour there
was already a considerable hustle going
on. Simps were being opened, and the
country people exposing their butter,
poniti) and eggs, for sale, and for about
two hours 1 wandered amongst the busy
ami constantly increasing crowd, listening
to every scrap of conversation that reach-
ed my ear, and vainly endeavoring tocon-
nect them with the sit unge summons that
had loused me from my bed, and led me,
iiolrim roh n», to the town.

1 could hear nothing that interested me
in any way, and feeling tired mill hungry,
I decided on breaklusting at the inn, which
overlooked tile market place, ami then ta-
king myself hack to tile cottage, ill spite
of ilio mysterious voice.

The cheerful and noisy hustle of the
market had indeed partly dissipated the
morbid turn which my fancy had taken.

After I hud bieukfustod 1 lit mv cigar,
and strolled into the bar, where ! talked
fur ten minutes with the landlord without
elucidating anything of greater moment
than that it was his (the landlord's) opin-
ion that tilings were had—oil, Very ; that
.Squire Tlioinhury was going to give a
great hall on the occasion of ids (laughter's
approaching marriage ; and that Mr. \Ves-
ton’s ox was certain tocarry oil' the prize
at tlie next Agricultural Meeting.

! hade him good morning, and turned
my steps homeward, I was checked on
my w ay down High Street by a consider-
aide crowd, nod upon inquiring w hat was
lite matter, was informed Hint Assizes were
being held, and that an “ interesting mur-
der case" was goingon. My curiosity was
roused, I turned into the court house, mid
meeting an acquaintance who fortunately
happened to be a man in authority, was
introduced into the court, and accommo-
dated w itti a seat.

The prisoner at the bar, who was ac-
cused of robbing and murdering a poor
country girl, was a limn of low slight sta-
ture, with a coarse brutal cast of features,
rendered peculiarly striking by their sin-
gular sinister expression.

As ids small bright eyes wandered fur-
tively round the court they met mine, and
for an instant rested upon me. 1 shrank
involuntarily from his gaze, ns I would
from that of some loathsome reptile, and
kept my eyes steadily averted from him
till the end of the trial, which had hgeu
nearly concluded the previous cvenklg.—
The evidence ns summed up by the jtidge,
was principally circumstantial, though ap-
parently overwhelming in its nature, in
spite of liis counsel's really excellent de-
fence, the jury, unhesitatingly, found him
“ guilty.”

The judge, before possing sentence,
asked the prisoner, ns usual, if he had
anything further to urge why sentence of
dentil should not he passed upon him.

The unfortunate man, in an eager, ex-
cited manner, emphatically denied Ids
guilt,—declared that he was an honest,
hard working, traveling glazier—that he
was at llristol, many miles from the scene
of murder on the day ol its commission
and that ho knew no more about it than
a babe unborn. When asked why he had
not brought forward this line of defence
during the (rial, lie declared that he Inni
wished it, hat, that (he gentleman who
bad conducted Ids dclcncu hud refused to
do so.

His counsel, in ft few words of explana-
tion, stated that, 'although he had every
reason to believe the story told hy the
prisoner, he had been forced to conline Ids
endeavors in his behalf to breaking down
tlie circumstantial evidence for the prose-
cution—that most minuto and searching
inquiries had been made at lirista), hut
that from the short lime the prisoner had
passed in that town (some three or four
hours), and from the lengthened period
which had elapsed since tlie murder, lie
had been unable to find w itnesses who
could satisfactorily have proved au alibi,
and had therefore been forced to rely upon
tlie weakness of tlie evidence produced by
tlie prosecution. Sentence of death was
passed upon tlie prisoner, who was remov-
ed from tlie bar loudly and persistently
declaring his innocence.

1 loft the court painfully impressed with
tlie conviction that lie was innocent The
passionate earnestness with which lie had
pleaded his cause, the fearless, haughty
expression that crossed his ill-omenedfea-
tures, when, finding his assertions entirely
valueless, lie exclaimed witli an impreca-
tion, “ Well, then, do your worst, but I
am innocent 1 never saw tlie poor girl in
my life, mudi less murdered her," caused
the whole court, at least tlie unprofession-
al part of it, to feel that there was some
doubt about the case, and that circumstan-
tial evidence, however strong, should rare-
ly be permitted to carry n verdict of
"guilty." I am sure that tlie fervent,
though unsupported assertions made hy
the prisoner, affected tlie jury fur more
than the florid defence made for him by
liis counsel.

The painful scene that I had just wit-
nessed entirely put the events of the morn-
ing out of my head, and I walked home
with my thoughts fully occupied with the
trial.

The earnest protestation of (he unfortu-
nate man rang in my ears, and his face,
distorted with anxiety mid passion, rose
ever before me like a spectre.

I passed tlie afternoon writing answers
to several business letters, which had
found mo out in my retreat, and soon af-
ter dinnerretired to myroom, weary with
want of sleep the previous night and with
the excitement of the day.

It had been my habitfor many yours to
make every night short notesof the events

of the day, and this evening, ns nsnnl, I
satdown to write my journal. I had hard-
ly opened the book when, to rny horror,
tlie deadly chill that I had experienced in
the morning again crept round me.

I listened eagerly for Ilio voice that had
hitherto followed, but this time in vain ;

not a sound could I hear hut the ticking
of my watch upon the table, and, I fear I
must add, the healing of my own coward
heart.

I got up and walked about, endeavoring
to shake oil my fears. Thu cold shadow,
however, followed me about, impeding as
it seemed, my very respiration. I hesi-
tated for a moment at my door, longing to
call up the servant upon some pretext, hut
checking myself, I turned to the table and
resolutely silling down, again opened my
journal.

As I turned over the leaves of the hook,
the word lirismi caught my eye. One
glance at the page, and in an instant the
following circumstances Hashed across my
memory.

I had been in lirismi on that very day
—tlie day on which this dreadful murder
had been committed.

On my way to a friend's house, I had
missed at lirismi the train 1 had expected
lo caldi, and having a couple of hours to
spare, wandered into tlie tow n, and, enter-
ing the first hotel I came to, called lor
some luncheon. The annoyance I felt at
having some hours to wait w as aggravated
by tlie noise a workman was making in
replacing a pane of glass in one of the
colli e i noni w indows. 1 spoke to him once
or twice,-and (hiding my remonstrance of
no avail, walked to tlie window, and with
the assi-lance of ilio waiter, forced lire
man in discontinue Ids work.

in an instant I recalled the features ol
tlie workman. It waslhe very man I Inni
seen in the felon's dock that morning.—
There was no doubt about it. That hid-
eous face, as it peered through tlie broken
pane, had fixed itself indelibly in my
memory, and now identified itself beyond
the possibility of doubt with (lie sinister
countenance that hud impressed me so
painfully in tlie morning.

1 have little more to lidd. I immediate-
ly hurried hack to the town and laid these
facts hi lore the judge. On cominuniea-
ling with tlie landlady of tlie hotel at
Kristul, site w as able to prove the payment
nl a small sum on that day to a traveling
glazier. .She came down to X , and
from a crowd of felons unhesitatingly
picked out tlie convicted man as the per-
son to whom she Inni paid the money.

Tlie pour fellow beingastranger at liris-
mi, and having only passed twin or three
hours there, was utterly unable to remem-
ber at what houses lie Inni been employed.
1 myself hud forgotten tlie fact of myLav-
ing ever been in that town.

A week later the man was at liberty.
Some matter-uf fact people may endeavor
to divest Illese circumstances of their, to
me, mysterious nature, by ascribing them
to a disordered imagination and a fortui-
tous recognition of a prisoner condemned
to die.

Nothing will ever efface from my mind
the conviction that Providence in this
ease chose to work out its ends by extra-
ordinary and supernatural means.

Here ended Ins story, I give it to you
without addition nr embellishment, ns lie
told it to me. It is second-hand, I con-
fess, hut hitherto I have never been for-
tunate enough to hear a story with aught
of supernatural in it that was not open to
tlie same objections.

Jennie’s Elopement.

Oh ! Jvnnis Graf waa young anil fair,
With n/urv vyvs and amili) hair.
Whit'll genti}' toy’d around a rare and beau-

tiful throat, mid a liuKt of symmetry. —

l-'ull many u lover, I ween, sighed nini re-
pined, and cursed miei fate that they had
not laculi one of Jennie’s curls instead of
a man ; for strange to tell, nothing Haver-
ing of masculinity has ever encircled Jen-
nie’s neck. If her lovers had only been
curls, they could—-

fpon her lirrant find couch of ca«c,
Or wander with her ’niongthe trevi,
And kii* her check with mvry krone.
Joint Henry was a lover bold,
Tho’ minus of silver and gold.
And Jennie’s heart,once soculd,waimrUcd

by the first glauco of his loveliest eyes. —

She likened him in hervestal imagination,
to Apollo, because lie had red hair; to
Orpheus, because he was a sweet singer
ami played the fiddle; and to Adonis, be-
cause he was a youth of fair proportions
and comely to look upon. She sighed
when the beloved object of her heart's
adoration was not near, like the wind
through an oak tree squirrel hole. Her
cruel father had sworn by the rod and
mass, if lie caught him with Jennie,

That ho would creep behind him sly,
And let his heavy peg-bunt 11),
At linn, « 111 jiontfrloH!

Jennie bewailed his high decree.
Hut \nwed that wedded she would be —

“ lly thunder, 1 should like In sec the old
man hinder mo from getting married when
I feci like it," was her delimit exclama-
tion.

“ Why don’t you feel like if, then ?"

said John Henry.
“ Because I dew," was (lie reply.
“ Let’s ’lope, my cinnamon, sassafras,

maple sugar, corn-stalk,beet, my paragon
id sweetness," was ins gallant rejoinder.

“tiosh, I'll dew it, John Henry," said
she.

(Jrcat was tho j*y of the enamored
swain when she consented, and he fairly
screamed—-

*• Here’s my lion, jumpon astride,
And tew the parson nc will ride,
And have the knot ull firmly tied !”

ITpoii tho steed «he sprang .amain,
John Henry «cited the guiding rein.
And funi tuo) «campcred o’er the plain to-

wards the pnrsonngo, some miles distant.
The old man Urey, having got wind of the
all'air, mounted a Heel courser and gave
instant pursuit after tho disorderly pair.
Being mounted on a swifter horse, and
not quite so mudi to carry, Mr. (ircy soon
came in sight of the Heeing party. Hut-
ting spurs to liis steed, lie soon had the
satisfaction of overtaking ilium. Seizing
JohnHenry's horseby (he bridle, hecried,

In voice ofanger loud and high,
That «hook the nuts from trees hard by,
That she must go buck bum ur die I
He seized her roughly by the waist.
And drew her from herbeau in haste
And on his prancing steed he placed her

menacing the while iter lover with sum-
mary punishment. As lie was in the act
of mounting before ber, old Borens—the
north wind, feeling sorrow for the weep-
ing maiden, blew n fierce blast to signify
liis displeasure, which sent tho old man's
hat Hying far down the road. He rushed
after his lint, and they whipped up their
steeds and left him.

“Come hack,come baok !” the old man cried,
Hut Jennie haughtily replied—-
“ 1 will, pop—when the knot is tied.**

“ So, hero I am between two tailors,"
said it fellow at a public table where two
young tailors were seated, who had just
commenced business fur themselves.—
“ True," was tho reply, “wo are begin-
ners, and can keep only one yootó between
ns." Sauce for tlic goose and sauce for
tlie gander. Oness that chap came away
with a siiteli in his side

The MVmy to Wcaltj^
ConrtvouH reader, I linvc heard, that

nothing gives an author so great a pleas-
use as to Hnd his works respectfully quo-
ted by others. Judge, then, how mudi
I must have been gratified by an incident
that lam about to relate to you. I stop-
ped my hursc lately where u number of
people were collected, at an auction of
mcreliaul’s goods. The hour of the sale
not being come, they were conversing on
the badness of the limes; and one of the
company called to a plain, dean old man,
with white locks, •• Pray Father Abra-
ham,what think you of the times? Will
not these heavy taxes quite ruin the coun-
try ? What would you advise us to do ?"

Father Abraham stood up and replied ;

“Ifyou would have my advice, I will
give it you in short; for ‘a word to the
wise is enough,' as poor Richard says."
They joined in desiring him to speak Ids
mind, and gathering around him, lie pro-
ceeded as follows :

‘Friends,* said ho, ‘the taxes are in-
deed very heavy, and, if those laid on by
the government were the only ones we
had to pay, we might more easily dis-
charge them ; but we have many others
and much more grievous to some of ns.
We are taxed twice as much by our idle-
ness, three times ns much by our pride, j
and four times as much by our folly ; nod
from these taxes the commissioner cannot
ease or deliver us by abatement. How- 1
ever, let ns hearken to good advice, and I
something may he done fur us ; Clod helps j
them that helps themselves, us poor Rich-
ai d says.

“I. It would be thought a hard guv-
ennui ut that would tax the people one-
telitli part of their time, to he employed
in its service ; but idleness taxes us much
mure; sloth, by bringing on diseases, ab-
solutely shut tens life, Sloth, like rust,
consumes (aster than labor wears; whilst
the used key. is always bright, ns Poor
Richard says. Rut dost tliuu love life,
then donut squander time, for that is the
stulf life is inaile of ns Poor Richard says.
How unirli more than is necessary do wc
spend in sleep, forgetting that the sleep-
ing fox catches no poultry and that there
u ill lie sleeping enough in the grave, as
Poor Richard says.

“ If lime he ot all tilings the most pre-
cious,wasting time must he, as Pour Rich- ;
uni says, the greatest prodigality ; since,
as lie elsewhere tells us, lost time isnever
found again ; and what we call time
enough, always proves little enough. Let |
us then up and he doing, mid lining tu
(lie purpose ; so by diligence sitali we du
more with less perplexity. Sloth makes
all things dillirult, but industry all easy;
and lie that riseli! late must trot all day,
and shall scarce overtake bis business at
night; while Laziness travels so slowly,
that Poverty soon overtakes him. Drive
thy business, let not that drive thee; ami
early to bed ami early to rise, makes n
man healthy, wealthy, and wise, os Poor
RicliaVd says.

"So what signifies wishing and hoping
for better limes ? We may make these
times belter, if wc bestir ourselves. In-
dustry need not wish, and lie that lives
on hope will die lasting. There are no
gains without pains; then help, hands,
for I have no lands ; or, if 1 have, they
arc smartly taxed. He that hath a trade
has an estate ; and he that tins a call-
ing, hath an ottici- of prolit and honor, as
Poor Richard says ; hut :hcn tiie trade
must lie worked at, and the calling follow-
ed, i r neither the estate or the ollice will
enable us to pay our taxes. If we arc in-
dusttions wo shall nevei starve; for, at
tiie working man's house hunger looks in
but does nut enter. Nor will ilio ballili'
or tiie constable enter, for industry pays
(b lits, while despair inereasetii them. —

What though you have found no treasure,
nor lias suine rich relation left you u
legacy, diligence is the mother of good
luck, and Clod gives all tilings to industry.
Then plough deep while sluggards sleep,
and you shall have corn to sell and to
keep. Work while it is called to-day, for
you know not how much you may lie
hindered to-morrow. One to-day is w -rth
two to-morrows, us Poor Richard says ;

and further, never leave Hint till tomor-
row which you can do to-day. If you
were a servant, would yoiynot beashamed
that a good master should eateh you
idle? Arc you then your own master?
lie ashamed to «iteli yourself idle, when
there is so much to be done for yourself,
your family, your country, and vour king.
Handle your tools without mittens; re-
member that tiie cut in gloves catches no
mice, ns Poor Richard says. It is true
there is much to he done, and perhaps
you arc wenk-handed, but stick to it
steadily and you will sue great effects ;

for constant dropping wears away stones,
and by dilgcnce ami patience the mouse
ate in two tiie cable ; and little strokes
fell great oaks.

Metliinks 1 hear some of you say, ‘must
a man all'ord himself no leisure?’ I'll
tell thee, my friend, what Poor Richard
says: Employ thy time well, if thee means
to gel leisure; and since thee art not sure
of a minute, throw not away an hour.
Leisure is Inno for doing something use-
ful; this leisure o diligent man nil! ob-
tain, hut the lazy man never ; for a life
»f leisure and u life of laziness arc two
things. Many, without labor, would live
by their wits alone, hut they break for
want of stock ; whereas industry gives
comfort, and plenty and respect.. Fly
pleasures and they will follow you. The
diligent spinner has a large shift ; and
now that I have a sheep and a cow, every-
body bids me good morrow.

“11. Hut with our industry wc must
likewise be steady, settled, mid careful,
and oversee our uwn a I fairs, withour own
eyes, and not trust to others ; for, as
Poor Richard says,

1 never paw an oft-removed tree.
Nor yet un ofl-rcmoved family,
That throve bo well us those that Bottled be,

And again, tlirce removes are as bad as a
lire ; and again, keep thy shop and thy
shop will keep thee, and again, if you
you would have your business done, go ;

if not, send. And again,
lie (hat by (lie plough would thrive
Himself must cither hold or drive.

And again the eye of the master will do
more work than both of his hands ; and
again, want of care does us more damage
than want of knowledge; and again, not
to oversee workmen is to leave themyour
purse open. Trusting toomuch toother’s
care is the ruin of many ; for, in the af-
fairs of this world men are saved, not bv
faith, but by the want of it; but a man's
own cure is profitable; for, ifyou would
have a faithful servant, and one that you
like, servo yourself. A little neglect may
breed great mischief ; fur want of a noil
the shoe was lost ; for want of a shoe the
horse was lost; nud for want of a horse
the rider was lost; being overtaken and
slain by the enemy ; alt for the want of »

little care about tbo horse-shoe nail.
•111. So much for industry, my (Wends,

and attention to one’s own business ; but
to these wc must add frugality, ifwo would
maku our industry qiore certainly auccoss-
fuk A man may ifhe knows not bow fo
save as ho gets, keep Ids nose all his life
to the grindstone, and die not worth a

groat at last A fat kitchen makes a lean
will ; and
Many HUM art aprat In Iti fattine
Since women for tea foraook «pinningand knitting,
And men fur pnneb foraook bewlnf and «patting.

Ifyou would be wealthy, think of saving
ns well os of getting. The Indies have
not made Spain rich, because her outgoes
were larger than her incomes.

‘Away then with your expensive fol-
lies, and you will not then have so much
cause to complain of hard times, heavy
taxes, and chargeablefamilies ; fur

Make (he wealth èmalVandlhewant great.

And further, what maintains one vice
would bring up two children. You may
think, perhaps, that a little tea, or a little
punch now and then, diet « little more
costly, clothes a little finer, and a little
entertainment now and then, can be no
great matter ; but remember, many % lit-
tle makes a mickle. Rewnre ol little ex-
penses ; a small leak will sink n greatship,
ns Poor Richard says ; and again, who
dainties love, shall beggars prove; and
moreover, Fools make feasts, and wise
men cat them.

* Here you arc all got together at this
sale of fineries ami knick-knacks. You
call them goods ; but, if you do not take
care they will prove evils to some of you.
Von expect they will be sold cheap, and
perhaps they may for less than they cost ;

but, if you have no occasion for them,
they must be dear to you. Remember
what Poor Richard says : Huy what thou
hast no need of, and ere long thou shall
sell thy necessaries. And again, at a
great pennyworth pause a while. He
means, that perhaps the cheapness is ap-
parent only, and not real ; or the bargain,
by straitening tlicc in tby business, may
tin thee more harm than good. For in
another place he says, many hove been
ruined by hying good pennyworths.—
Again, it is foolish to lay out money in a
purchase ofrepentance ; and yet this folly
ispractised every dayat auctions, for want
of mi tiding the Almanac. Many a one for
the sake of finery on the back, have gone
with a hungry belly and half starved their
families. Silks and satins, scarlet and
velvets, put out the kitchen fire, as Poor
Richard says.

‘These arc not (ho necessaries of life;
they can scarcely be called the convenien-
ces ; and yet, only because they look pret-
ty, how many want to have them! Ry
these, and oilier extravagances, the gen-
teel are reduced to poverty, and forced to
borrow of those whom they formerly de-
spised, but who, through industry and
frugality, have maintained their standing,
in which case it appears plainly, that A
ploughman on his legs is higher than n
gentleman on his knees, ns Poor Richard
says. Perhaps they have had a small es-
tate left them, which they knew not the
gutting of; they think it is day, and will

I never be night ; that a little to ho spent
' out ofso much is not worth minding; but
always taking out of the meal tub, and
never putting in, soon comes to the bot-
tom, ns Poor Richard says; and then,
when the well is dry, they know the
worth of water. But they might have
known before, if they had takcnliis advice.
If you would know the value of money go
and try to borrow some ; for he that goes

I a borrowing goes a sorrowing, as Poor
Richard says ; and indeed ao does be that
lends to such people, when he goes to get
in again. Poor Dick further advises and
says,

I'ond pride ofdrew it ture » verycurie ;

Ere fti.cy you cumuli, cumuli yuur purte.
And again, Pride is as loud a beggar as
Want, and n great deal more saucy. When
you have bought one fine thing, you must
buy ten more, that your appearance may
lie all of a piece ; hut Poor Dick says, it
is easier to suppress ilio first desire, than
to satisfy all that follow it. And it is ns
truly folly for the poor to ape the rich, as
for the frog to swell in order to equal the
ox.

Vetselt Urge may venture more,
Uut little buati ehoulil keep near there.

It is, however, n fully soon punished; for
us Poor Richard says, pride that dines on
vanity, sups on contempt Pride break-
fasted with Plenty, dined with Poverty,
and supped with Infamy. And, alter all,
of what use is this pride of appearance,
for which so much is risked, so much is
suffered f It cannot promote health, nor
ease ppin; it makes no increase ot merit
in the perspn ; it creates envy ; it hastens
misfortune.

‘ Hut what madness must it be to run
in debt fur these superfluities I Wo are
otfended, by the terms of this sale, six
months’ credit ; and that perhaps, has In-
duced some of us to attend it, becauhs wo
cannot spare the ready money, and hope
now to be fine without it. Uut, ah I think,
what you do when you run in debt ; you
give to another power over your own lib-
erty. Ifyou cannot pay at the time, you

{ wifi be ashamed to sec your creditor ;

i you will be in fear when you speak to
j him ; you will make poor, pitiful, sneak-

■ ing excuses, and by degrees, come to lose
i your veracity, and sink into base, down-
| right lying ; for the second vice is lying,I the first is running in debt, ns Poor Rich-
ard says ; and again, to the same purpose,
Lying rides upon Debt’s back ; whereas
a free-born Englishman ought not to be
ashamed nor afraid to see or to speak to
any man living. Rut poverty often de-
prives a man of all spirit and virtue. It is
hard (or an empty bag to stand upright

“What would you think of that prince,
or that government who should issue an
edict forbidding you to dress like a gen-
tleman or gentlewoman, on pain of im-
prisonment or servitude f Would you
not say that yon were free, have a right
to dress ns you please, and (hat such an
edict would he a breach of your privile-
ges, and such a government tyrannical ?

And yet yon arc about to put yourself
under such tyranny, when you run in
debt for such a dress ! Your creditor baa
authority, at ills pleasure, to deprive you
of your liberty, by confining you in jail
till you shall be able to pay him. When
you have got vour bargain, you may,
perhaps, think little of payment ; but, as
Poor Richard says, creditors have better
memories than debtors ; creditors are a
superstitious sect, great observers of set
days and times. The day comes ttroond
before you arc aware, and the demand la
made before you are prepared to satisfy
it ; or, if you bear your debt in mind,the
term, which at first seemed .so long, with,
as it lessens, appear extremely short—
Time will seem to hivd added wings to*
hisheels aswell as to his shoulders. Thom
have a short Lent who owi' faaoney to he
paid at Easter. At present, perhaps,you
may think yourselves in tbriyildl wópsx
stances, and that you cap bear s little ex-
travagance without injury ; but

.
r «rapaad WMrtMnri

but ever while rvpinee *ki oe3
sjant and certain; endit iaeaaMr Iphjwl
two chimney» than to ktop oooffWHMBPoor Richard says ; ao, rather |thß|
supporle» than risa iu> dobt.

And whoa you havo‘foMbwlNfcM(W>n
stone, sure you will iw-lougermtifbil

“IV,TVfM t .>-•' -

and frugality, ydjrtife 1(■r'lrnt thing*, (totiWlMH
without thir wàMpM|
therefor», *«k ibaMWÉtIM
be not
cut seem to want H, JMIJHM
them. Remember JoO j
afterwards prosperous^"
keeps a dear ««badi, baffo**,V||
in no oilier, as Poor B|cMM|4 JHB
se it ice in that ; MilfnMlHF*advice, but we cannot give yat>« §jj/KÈÈ.
However, remember this,JWffyip
not be counseled, cannot be Im
she will surely rap-yonr kMNM^Mn
Poor Richard say*.” ~ ';4a

Thus the old gentlemen raMjiHb
rimirile. The people heard Hand ImW*
cd tiie doctrine ; and infmedlateW gW*
Used the contrary.joat anfrit MtofoMßn
common sermon; for the auctioncammèi,
and they began to buy eitrareewyflUl
found the old man had thoroughly •Uni 1
my almanacs,and digested allThad #nb-
ped on these topica for lvMQr4hr#)i|Ab'
The frequent mention- he >nads aftfor
must have tired any one else; bn|r|py
vanity was wonderfully delighted aWni,
though T was conscious that not a OMh
part of the wisdom wab my
he escribed to me, bat rstbai* UtojpMn*
ings that I had made of the Isoanfilini!
ages and nations. However, I rMMtnd
to be the better for the echi» of ftfaad
though I had it first determined wwy
stuff for a new coat, I Went awayreSdfoM
to wear my old one a little longer. Bind-
er, if thou wilt t)o the same, thy
wilt be as great ss mine. I am, aa ever,
thine to serve thee, ” lS

- - ■"
< •'■ißwtil SavwMUf’

Democrats Mi MoMik ►

hany Arguì, (and It might bava •Mid 1
the river counties,) have sent ronreUban
their proportion of troops to
wonders why St. Lawrence and WwSg*
ton counties have held back?

Perhaps the reason why the VMHh
Reserve of Olito breeds few DtMHffe
and sends no' soldiers to tbs Wtr.jpsy
apply to the soared ind dfspeplio SSt|l
tion counties of this State. , ,

Col. Tod, ofOhio, the Union eaddMhto
for Qovernor of that State, last fctlleèh
the stump for Douglas, sod in
of tho campaign said :

My friends and fellow DemocratfcrWe
can have no Democrats, ot very Mphn
tho Western Reserve, and 1 wDMHMS
thoreason. Go to any table
or private, I care not which, antfjai
set before you—what de yoa mIBT
Anything for a Christian man tosti dqtrf.
to? Anything from which
Democratic friends, could
vings of hunger? Not a bit of
ing of the kind. But afters InegPbsna
sate grace, you look ft the frisuf jMjlfl
find —perhaps I
“Pickled oncnmbcrì,
“ Pickled beans, abort» V ; < .

“Sage cheese, in soaaU cubes.
“ A plate of laathtr-colored buttar, ,

“ Flour biscuits as big as aoulTa ora
watch, and red with salaratiis. ‘

11 Three amali slices of bread.”
Grace said, and we ait downdlafWtTo meat did I say ? To a dry, PoHoafe,

fast day rcfreshtqent, such as UhQlw
you upon tho Western ReserveirpJ

Do you think you can niaeßÉÉpMta
upon such thinuiett I teli fMhibgÀ
Democrat in the Western ReadrnfHßkl
starve. He wants something
forhisstomaoh—not new
biscuit You can raise Detßqefl^Pflie

Nor, let os add, can you raise pHWfc,
or anything else, exceptsour vìÌmHH-
Untbropiats and canting ananhii|j|j|ito

A Snow CATsonnui roa laiibwlHjk»
amo Obildr**.—What party ia.MMMa
Union party of tha country ?'

Tho Democratic party. ■ ".*%

Why so? ♦’
Because it is the Constttn 1jgnatjloKy.

upon

powers that dW
President Lincoln. • ’dMWT?*
How long did tba ÜbfeBOMH|^IW
Eighty-four years. *

How longdid it exist udarMgNHftt '

Republican Administration. ifrn»
No time ; because the iiMIMMs

party are antagonisti* to toe UplnMto
Where was secession flitttMMwi ‘

In New England,' and MgfljHHkM
1786, and again in ISOS-'iiMWKML
when they desired to form a Nw||Hhee
Confederacy to be
the royal family of England. l **^What States first Inid « IbwMHjßilM
pact that held the Union top
how?

the Fugitive Slave Act^ndj^P
lIKKD.S Bl£lTltKTnA!f WOKijtfßmMltfe

old squire, who detHy
helping hand to a striving «M)fl/
dov walking up a lull, wjiefl
low w ith n donkey cari, aadlf
So what does the squira (&.■ ' Jt
hind end push until (he iWIVIjB
the top, when squire, manaasi
stopped to get wind.

-w s.

TUB MOF.VT.IIN UKMOriUT.
ririMsi)»:i> rvKuv ?<\Ttf.i»\v mormxo, uy

o*tW 1o K M Ss JANU AHY.
».♦ MM.*l««a. ». «.

•'•'•«•■—on» y.-vr. .<,»

51. tfcf*. M».||*U*. «I .’a., I»k. Monili -lutai.», i„ h,, «

r,« rr ovaia lW*||l«r , 1.".,
•A HVKIItW* *--*♦»* <*»iirr. iir«f Ini«nl»n *’

••«••Il aa?-.|ur«t)ai#Otot- *1 M». Mu*iii-’«> | «rii- Il» I r,»-.*
or In*. >r »» 'li-* • «r-l». i.f »•« 1#...
Ihrrr in<**lha. ffb. A IHw-r J a,M i. j,. „„mm f-» vari?- «•»< fatn.rO altvrM
ri .fod «•» oa«ar«*

Olili miMlMi *• Oli» offe* |« njifete «ut, «i; t |.«* i
lHipr"'“‘i«"'«o f»»r tfe* «»*t. i dui- itn atfii, rv.*uii»n *.f
. i’JUA 1 IMi.iiii1: ai R»„»v.

I*«.lór*. MtMbllO Hreolar*. Hall Ttok-la. Praamirrar* r,r .
ftf» aio* *f Hi««-lt or Urn.» li. IlillVi-*. Ih., k Ri«h|..i.
ra*i|#. LfbH* ocr,. lu |»latu « r fanr, r-.|»rrt| iiik*.

Jl'oliriA Hl.lNKS.— Affelailt> I adiri» king* and H‘rli*».f
%ii*rk*on«. nudar il»** tir» laa, far «> al ibi* nifi al*..
lilaafc laeilaniilaMa ..f H«-m».|»».| th« u*.«t .i.ltnl loria
Inai* Jn«l (*rfnfr-t. « iv.io( JH* f,.rm ».f MIM.KH
Ala*, a U JUlifiill* »-\«viii»»l MAHKIAOi: < I.KTII lOATK.

f.. r rWHKI I7IS Wa*ula«(on<«rft Marnlro•
iii»ra Ma'i'r.HlH'aalt authoring Agent f..r Ui- M» U S T A I N
liV.MOi HAT. la niy ut *au k'rao. i•*•*., All «Meo. f..r
ih.- Pa|"*r or AitfnUiuA Mi aulì biiu «111 l« |>r«>*«i|.tlj ai
li adivi u*.
j r. KKRI.KY •• auih«rl»H mroo-000 utonroa dar liti*OITW-.

f..r a>l«irtl*iug alt

IT. T làl»»ll?< la ili*auilHirir.vl Agra!<f ihr M.MOI IUT at(
l.ftfiel«aß Ordrr* fur li* p«|«r aborri laing »»r far juti
«nrk. Ir fi tritìi Inni, «ili h» promptly altml-d in

r diriiUlll la thè au*li«rlred Af-ni nf tb# Mor*. '
TAl* l»i:MorttAT al fcl Dorad* Ordir* irfl alitiblu will !I, promptly lt«'|.loil 10.

Il J. BlllLKUft* !• onr aaihorlM ifni al Bvrtmrav.
%H »r irr* r.f a.l»«rl|.iu*n.- . U ft a .in I. .n all! r.arltr in-
modulo olloiniia.

ri»!,. I. H Morii INA U ~nr anth»ritod agoni al Aurora.
H*aa

A I» L. I*l AH I* at«ni fnr Iba Dim-i.t «i \ irglala fila.
.Notata Tnrit».rj.

OArfi ou Cotoniti Mfrrrl.

J?otrls, Restaurants, lite.
THE OAKY HOI'ME,

Tlirrr-J*lury Flrrpronf tluU-f, ll'asfn f*t., Cliri rvillc
(TI.V.K* k I.ANhKUS IMIfIIHIETOH*.
jii « mm, riiAv a. i amjkm.

XN nVt tV«c and rmiYiMiii-tirr* wtilrh
Mioil rri liuti l-krrpitnr 11.10 r*-«l •••••nfiiil

If.#* f-ry If•Ufid« Ji i* l/Miil
w ff« c-*». ntiil fiirr»i«».**l in i-vi-i.v i!. |Mrtin* iif m i»,*-
moot «)i|irnTrd *tylr. If <*mpfu>« f* !»•••! f >« V* fit ili
••rrrjr d'-pirfm*-i f. mo! f?u- t »»•!»• i-aLw iy*
• ifli the ••hoiCf*t of cYrrythi; ,f tuur l.ild in Ih»*
li,«1 fcrt.

Tli**Cirjr flou**- ;* o,** f..r i-v-ry singr
I'fir m>«l 'runt llir city. mid 14 ki-|*l ii|irli ll.ru'iirh*
• 'lit lII* ft ifffit. ' r.l ••in

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
tTIIHP.K AMM fl*l,-l*.-f rsi.i M I

MAIN STREET. PLACEUVILLF,
(Olt. PIIOI’KIKTOR.
/ ml, It MtNN‘|\fJ •lai*> of ft*** Urn».» If. .»>*.

X—FmrXTiif I di'si»* '■ fu Inform fit* *r*-ioln. h*««I U»..
Tmo’lipf piiMir g> in mllv. thnl !.•• t 11* ha-romr pro-

t..r > f ".r .th'.rr nit. ..-I pfIPII.Ut II*» II I.
TJo.*.- •1..# itiov I.mi 10 r<| tin fi.nr.iii'f .«f In* d»suu-
••fieri or < -ipnrify to m m'|i % Hm'il" in sup-rur
•ft !«• .m .1 ilio#»* «no•] . tt »ki n*r r mi. t»;*%••* .fi!tr
«l'.inl* (Ir ili* ti «rlt • « a* f!*•• AIOI to lo* •
t .ri.-frt, tlioioiurlily. of iK f i t PI!ICT> «..I
tu» !tt UM» f. ii*otM t* ’’ !>.»• ♦ % /• t.-- • • of fhr f nn* «.

}* T M»M !«•«»« f ».*• M r‘j'<x II .i.«r >l* v • r
rmu* lit-» Aifl !.* lII* nit*».* r I *«lii mi-4

QTr Ml pt r. .11* it.-l-*. •It . t» r.f of STMT k
M| M'llf.Nr l( trr rrijui ••• *1 t-* . it’ mol ••-Ml*-

PLACER HOTEL,
M\ 1N *1 ItI.KT, I I \* Kia 11. 1.K.

WUNSCII A 3UPI’.. .PROPRIETORS.

rpill lilflt flfi *tl f.Atril .* l-m*d 110 IW.T Ifolrl
I r. .f . f nllv «lili-.f n . •••.liituiiir.- of If., lift» r*l

pntmr.Mffr firt»*|..f*.r- .t-o*l«-I •** «I. mal ««lilt ll*
f. rno-r f. »T..i « t! I f»if I* i't’i r**».f| illy 11. «• fot t f
f..rl •}. ill •*- |f»ri«l 0», Urn (i:irf to fft fio I- Un
.. nif-f of mI! ni.-i n•} f-ttor t* » .:i » itti fin.lr in-
tro .?*•

T.n IM.AfK.i: ll«»l n.. * * H*‘•! In tin- Y-rjP li*-f»tl

ORLEANS HOTEL,
f ..rtM r i«f Main and - w-ratn* n.o .trveta,

PI- .tcr.RVII.I.K.

11. T. I-I.INT, Ita. i»f I.•imt Ilio afx.tr tuiiuml
•H>|tnlar Iloti I. la not* prt'lMml to ari oinino<tafr
rrmannit or traii«iri.f fx.aril»-ra In a atti'* t«

(h«t of ant ho*i«p in ih.-r. iintt N« fwiina «till»»*
• parrd t.. rrmli-t (ft* i fill I. WS *llll ni*.rr ili-a. rt

in; of pnf.'ir • tl an In-i• tof..n- ; and lh«-
pruprirtor. Willi r.'iittili-in’i-» anticipato a lifn ral
•lurr of l'iihlir patron t;r aul7 3m

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. n. II ;.HUill *J.IU»AVT.)N, IVoprktora.

Knurl It Nlrrrt* brlwon J mnd K,

Oft.’l If {*Ara*mi?cT«i.

NtTIOtAI- BESTAI'RAXT ! !

mai* araarr, ari» ia*.« to thk oiki» ìaloo*.

PLACERVILLE.
Till; nh.lff.rniH. rraitfrtfi.il/

infitrm. ..tf nll.t .i. .tf I’.al «9ajr\
jP'Irfrv.llt* am. ihf|>u.nl<- r.-nrral-rjflf I/, II a. .tf ha< lalrn Ihf «.to»*
ttiT. ininu.c ami «nova.til and rt- fa-rtMiftl I. in

fltfalal/lr. lain fftpaffd «I all limi», da/nr
Ititi, lo irfnnimitilatf lliiiar wltn may favor on- with
«Ir palrmtar. wltl. tlif vtr/ Iw.l of avrr/thlnr Ihf
arkn a/tirda, prrtmrrd In an/ dralrtd alyle.

yat.ra, rhlcktaa, Tnrkf/a * G»t

of all kind, atrvfd In ordrr.
tar Kroll, and Haatr/nf all kind, fon'lant’/ on

hand. A altart o I palrona(e la rfap«clfnll/ anil-
eitfj. JOHN MILLMI.

riariTVilit, Any. 19,1161 —6m

ARCADE RESTACRAAT,
In atrrrt, Plactrvin., oppoaltcOld Round Ttnl.

lUm-KS HaVDEX PROPRIETOR.

I am full/ prtpartd
to arrnmimidate mj old
frirnl., and thf punite
ffinrillyiin the poliltat

.a • L .. , 1...a1nal lk.lt IP#
m inni i ••• r" . ...

r, and at the iliorlcil notice, with et erv
”

-M , a !11 .1 . I._■ itnolia-l 11 1 1
ine», ano a* in*. * 1 •

~
«

fort, and my Tablf will alway.be auppllad »

IIKHT OK PARE. Ural* aerved up promptly
11 hour*. .

bone, by itricl attention in bu«lne»i and a
of Farr that cannot bo excelled, to merit a
rr of public patroiiifr.

...
... «

_

AI.LH, PAItTIKB, Sup-rAHUriI’. r*c , a ’ r

superior a. |j*yi>EX.

ORIATIC EXCHANGE,
I street, third door above Hie Cary House.

The underrlyni-d rerpret
billy Inform*hi* frlrnd* and
the public ecnrriilly.lhal he
a. a. . i 1. 1- L-Vi'll iVfIK:
Mira.ta.ruv pva.a . ---j ,

--------

la kvvpin/ lila EXI'IIANOK
Bnropran Kvalaurnnt Wyle, an I la prtparul

rnlah
/pit at all llonra, Day or Slgbl,
lo Bfcominodatf lIUAHI.ER6 AND LODGERS,
r Pit Saloon la kept opto all nl«^'T(,R FOX
ictralllf, June 8, IMI. *7-8m

ERCIIAXIS’ EXCHANGE,

lain atreel, near the •* Old Round Tent,”
PLACER VIELK.

BORO WBKT PROPRIETOR.
it ofLiquor*, Wines. Cigars, &c„

fonatami)- on hand.

BSH OYSTERS, EVERT STYLE

5 HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plata, Placerrllle.
a above popular l-laea of Heaort baa
laatad I, the onderai,ned, and thoroughly
sled end refUtrd.
flvexr Deliomoy of the Beeaon

Unti/ onhand. Meal, aeraad at the ahottrat

UÌ 0f p,t,y<}&Voii ARCOVIOH•
HI, DOXAIIEE,
WHOLESALE

jLiquor Dealer,
Plata, Saio «treat, Placer. Ilia,

iple Room InOar/ Home Building. ir*
ah hoy.

CHINK SIS DOCTOR,
ce—Hgrpiul, i« H3) C||(ii«t«'*li.

Books, Stationers, Etc.

£3 T. C. NUGENT,
ftKALKR |X

BOOKS. PTATIONERY, CUTLERY,
TOVS. FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

Cit) Block, Main strrrt,
•143 m rL.%CERVII.LE.
ruzt BOOK STORE,

i* l a c r. k v I L I, r. ,

lini ju.l received a iplvpdld anortmenl of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONEDV, SCHOOL BOOKS,
('•ITT NsiM, AI.BCN4, frTI.Hr,

«01,1» p»**, vioi. iv*,
««•ITAM. ACCliMtm**, MCfIM IM*)!*,
ho*i%* *tni*«h, trc.f rrr.Selected ..(premi, for Hu-Country Trade, and sellini

al areally reduced ratei. Al.o.
AOEN T 8

For Sacramento I'nion, Alta California, nnllctln
Mirror,rtc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
K*|'l constantly onhand, and sold unusually low.

orl.Vftm lIKItNANDKZ * ANDKRPON.

W. M. BRADSHAW Ac CO.,
MAIN STREET. PI.ACEKIVI.I.R,

ÌtTaÈ>m M'holrnale and Retail Dealer* Ini rM BOOKS. STATIONERY,
Fanry («onda, ( utlrr),

Meerschaum Pi|ws, Tobacco. Cigar*,Candies,
Fruii». Hi*., elr., •

llavr jn*t rrcHvi illhi' larg’»t and belt Pflsctnl
st«fk of Isoimlh in iheir lint- of bnsinr»» ever brought
fo this mark» t.

Tint friend», and «In* pulsile in general, are respect-
fully invited locali and •■Ramiti**.

Tli»*r arc ul»** rec eiving. p*-r every Steamer from
Netr York, the latest I'uhlieatioti*. milo-ibn

w. M. hrvissn iw a, co.
HA»I; UlTAt.ll A

itT» BRANCH STORE
-'n-rtat. ia rm:n i‘Avru«viLi.r,

Opposite Mi-mm II iwlelt 4 Burnham**.
Th-v have , «ill s.lect. d -to. k of HT.ATIO.NKRV,

lII.\NK ItooK.S Mt IIOUL BOOK*. MKCLLLAN*
L‘»l> Wo|;Kp; al»o, a Urge variety of FANCY
UMMiH.n ri FRV.rh-.1.-r.t brand* of CIO AllS and
mitACCO. FKI'ITH, CANDIKi*. cle.. which they «f.

!• i for rail at the lowest cash prices. mili oni

s. llAitlils.
t ofntr of .V tin 'f> iff •!!!•/ th*

f I. a r r i: v, i i. i. »:
,

11*11011* ALK AM» RETAIL DEALER IN
lUtriir C igars. Tobacco, Hooka* Mln-

nun?Tj', C utlery, Playing Carda,
Vtnki f Aotlons, Fruita, («rena

«taci Dried, .Anta aind Condirà,
at r.ia pii «ariani pmcm.

Also. r*f !*•••» »*y every f*l» a»r* r tin- lak*l Atlantic
n*ol Lon |f.Mi N.-n-p ip. r«. Magarne* and Periodi*
•al», and .'I \\ I LKLV i 'ALI FORM A NEU>|».\.

PLISJ* and M.A*. an'.*l din

&

S. SII.BF,KKTi:i!«,
t>r*LF.n in

BOOKS, STATIONERY. CUTLERY,
Toy., Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc..
Main .tre. t, oppi»-ile llic Cary Home,

aulii] PI..M EKVII.I.F,. ("in

lAflisrrllanrous attorrtisiug.
A. 4. VAX vuoimirs,

wiioi,».s«i,r aan rptaii. io vi.Ht im am. am^or

« il>l> l« lift, II IRWCBS,
Uri. lks. Whips, .«purs. Leggina,
brushes. Collars.
•hes, 11-no. Hherts and Blank*

els. etc.
Togelh* r w.tli ?» larg* and complete assortment c

leather. calf-skins, shoe
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

(leather Preservative, 4c., 4c., all of which Is offered
at l*aeramento Pricer.

New lion Fire-Proof Block,
«‘it 1 Main street, Placer ville. 13m
JOll\ Is. I'E BM I IC: &CO.,

(Formerly of Vantine & Co’s, Main street,)

Would inform their old
friends, the traveling
public, and the column -

.. _

r
-. nily in general, that

ii r) 4#they have commenced
business on their own account, in the new and ele-
gaotlv arranged room in the C.AUY IjOL’SK
BI ILBINC. Main rtreet, Placerville.

lI.AIU l»Rl>s|M, ANI» BARBERI NO, by the
most skillful profes-ora in the tonsorial art

HOT. COLI» ANI» SHOWER BATHS,attached
to the Establishment.

WIGS, Tot’PEES, etc., made loonier.
Patronage is resneetfully invited.* .lOIIS 1,. PKIIEI.IF..

.7-3 m LEO HE ICSA Tilt*WIT/.

W. L. MABPLE « CO-
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
Olaaters and Paper-Hanger».

CtARItIAGES, Rannera,plagi,Tramparcnelea. Re-
• galla.. 3cc., Painted at pried tu lull llwr tlfuci.

WISDOW
-

CLASS.
Ju.l Received and for Bale, CHEAP POR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Gloss,
All .tae., from SalotoSOBdU. AI»o, PUTTY, and ul

'““‘“PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES.
Emails, Turpentine, Urushea, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf. Bronte, ar.

fWOrderr from the country, for work or ma
te,lai, promptly ...endr.Uo,

fCQ
.7 Main it- near Stony Point, Placrrvllle.

M. STEINBERG,
FAWN BROKER,

MAIN STREET,
_ _

Placervlllc.
Bee, below Masonic Hall, Main

.» MONEY LOANED. »

A. BBOCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LPI-E AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC- ETO-

( Store, Stirili Side of Main Street, Plarerrllle.

r Sew Good. by every Steamer. J}6-3m

8. HAAS & CO.
_

AUCTIONEERS,
_

—ANI*— sS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
■e-proof lt.itlding. Main .troet, next to .1.

U. Van Voorhle. Si Co.’i Drug Store.

Il AAS A CO. would respectfully. inform their
idi and the public that they baro opened an
lion and Comminino IIornoat the above named
t and hope, by aiiiduity and attention to bu-
ll, to merit n «hare of patronage,
r Special attention will bo paid to the telling
lock, in front of our Salciroom : alio, out-door
. ofReal E.tale, Pedonai Property, or Ilou.c-
Furnittiro, at a low oommiMlon.

LEW. KKI.I.EK, Auctioneer,
.cervine, July «, IML Jll7 8»

UETHINQ NEW AND ORIGINAL

JRRAII FOR LEWKEI.LER

JW SONGS I”NEW DANCES I
AKD

OTION BALES, EVERY NIONTI

IP YOU wlah to upend an hour pleas-
antly. CALL AT THE STORE OS THEI the PolioWee. The public

Lsare reapeetfully Invited io .Mend our on-
flfetartalnmenla, •• free gratia, for nothing.

LUOTION EVERY NIGHT I
OP-DOOR BAI.ES promptly attended to at
te charger,

NOTHING OF ALL KINDS!
ite agio at tha towoat pried known In town I
W. KELLER. • AUCTIONEER.

11. LOUIS A CO.

GEO. W. CHAPIN ft CO.,
Lower itdo of Plata, near Clay tlrcet,

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT office.
AND ÜBN'BRAL AOINCY,

Furnlih ill kind, of Help for FmlUbb,
Farmer!, Mining Companid, Milli, lactorld,

have a UKAI. ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to gli buiibvd 11! that lluf. »-»•!)


